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For courIis, colds, bronchitis,
nsthmn, weak throats, weak
I tin us, consumption, rake
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep n bottle of It In
tho house. Wo have been
saylnR this for GO years, and
so have tho doctors.

" I have Atr'a Olieriy rsptnrsl In tnf
fatuM? tor Mrs, It li ill ttit tnitlrlit
In Itis world. I know, fur all throat and lung
lioulil."

Mim. J, K. hononnsa. WaHtistn, Mm.

ill iintHHiiii, r i.nwuu, mm
i i in i 1UI l"

The Langs
Dnllv notion of tho bowoln I nocon
nry. Aid nnturo with Ayor'a Plll

A Willi i:nllr (Jratllloil,
Thoy were hiioiiiIIiik I ti iiiitiimn In

Inn Peiiiiaylviuiln iiiniitifiiln, nnil
shooting txieilltlun liiul been iilnnncil
for tlio next cloy. Tim lull; imtunilly
tiiruwl cm (li tirosiiect fur viiiloui
sort of nil I n r,

"Wo iiitm llio np-- (if iliiimiT Hint
glvi rot In limiting In the Kur Went "

nun of I Im younger iiiemliorH of tho
party hotnm, lllllit iMiiiipoiitily

"All, nut It Is danger "It your sport
yon Ilka?" eurmwlly rcttirnctt the ol
(ieriuiin fnrim'r. wlio wim to net its
guide, "Don yon ki(pn clow liy mo,
dir. Do Innt Hum I Imyn f pnrt
shoot in I li r lirinlrr-ln-lm- In de leg
gunny inkiHi yon inner inino own
wlin;," Im concluded, In nil rtorlousncs,

How's TnlsT
t ofTof One lluiHlrnl Dollars Reward tot

any ra.e of Catarrh that cauuoi bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh cure,

K. J. CIIKNKt JU CO., l'roi., Toledo, O.
iiv, ma uimni.ianru, mib khuwii r

Cheney tor tho lait lft yrar., and bolieyo him
iierfecuy rionurattlo In all bu.lne.s transee-- ,
(loin eud mianetally bl to tarry out aur ob--

WT A Tkuax, whole..). Iirut ilita,Tolrlo,0.
WALUINO, KirtHAN aMASTlN, noie.aie urug;.
rltll. Tfilvdo. O.
JlelraCaiarrhCtir.il taken Internally, act

ing uireeur uori iu. iuki ina muniui
ut ihe .y.tein. 1'ilr. 70. r buttle.

IhllAi ut ail uruKKliil. le.utnonia ireo.Hall's faintly art the bc.t.

A Unlyrrelty I'm tut.
President Iladlry of Yolo Cntrrralty

recently established a fuml of (1,000,
being tlio money received liy it id for
giving tlio Podgo lecture at uts Inst
jenr, li'i certnln eipcinu-!i- , TIiIn fuml
in to lio lielil by tlio trenmrcr of Ynl
miller tlio couilltlon Hint It niny bo
ilrnwn upon for iinlvemlty tme nt tlio
illncretlou of tlio preablcnt, unyii tlio

ff orlc Tribune. It In plnnnisl by
llio prenUtrnt to nilil to thin nmoiint
iiny aiiina Im mny rccelvo from tlio
iinlvemlty wlille prealilent for deliver-Iii- b

lectures or for other nrvlcei over
nml nbovn 111 reetilnr anlnry.

riio'f Cure KiHxl roueli oiedlcln.
Ithaicurtil courln nml colila for forty
)ra. ai iinirKiia, Jo rviiii.

Htill Ablo toAlleml In llualnraa.
"I tnM Undo Simon that he km ret

Unit too ahl ami treble to attvuil to bul
tieaa."

"IH.I he take It kindly?"
"He threw mo out of hit ofllce." Van

liy I'alr.

TO CUKU A COI.I) IN ONU DAY
Taka (Aiallva llmiiHi UulntneTaltUla. Alldruc- -

fiiu miinq iita montr " n wilt lo rura. w,
iiruvva atguatura U ou raett ta. Sac

A Yacht for Halo,
"What kind of aall aro ycu coin, to

u on your yacht licit year?" aaked the
umualaat.
"Sheriff, I sue"." repllwl the owner,

who hod Juat looked ovrr the ateward'a
accouuta. Clncluuatl Commercial-- ! rib
uric.

Molbfriwlll fln.l Uri. Ylmlow'a foothlnr
nyrup mo iie- -i remiHiy louie lor liieir cauaren
auring ino leeining trioa.

Two Vlowa.
Klrat WorkhlKuinu Look at the In

aunllty. Mr. Million, who lire not ten
uiuarea from thla corner, linn n doe home
which coat JS.000. What do you think
oi iiiatr

Keciind Worklnsman I think It1
rood thing he wanted It, for I built It
tor linn, and mmlo $1,000 out of It.

CITC rarmaiwntlr Cured. Nofltaorntrtouinru
f 1 1 0 aOar flrnl day'i w tilDr.Kllna'tllreat Nfrya
lutlorer. Hrnd for I'rraHil IhalnnilUandtrrallH.1

nn.iiti,iin,luii,,Ni Artuiii., I'uiiaoeiii&la, l'a.

The Chlcnco board of health aaaerta
that a larco MTCi'iitiice of auffercra from
Ilrliiht'a dlaeiiao nro thoae who indulgo
In what I culled IiIkIi llrlns. People
who llvo on plnlu rood nml lead temper'

to Uvea rnrcly hove the dlacnae.

Wlieelliig, W. Vn., May a8, 190.V
6omc years ago while nt work, I fell

over a truck and severely Injured both
of my ihlus. My blood became poisoned
as a result, aim the doctor told me I
would have nimilm; sores for life, and
that If they were denied up the result
would bo fatal. Under this discoursi'tng
report I left off their treatment and re-
sorted to the use of 8. S. 8. Its effects
were prompt and gratifying. It took
only a short while for the medicine to en-

tirely cure up the sores, and I am not
dead as the doctors intimated, nor have
tlio sores ever broke out again. Some la
years have elspied since what I have de-

scribed occurred. Having been so tlgnally
benefitted by Its use I can heartily recom-
mend it as tho one great blood purifier.

John W. I'UNDiS,
Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-
ple, scratch, bruise or boll, and while
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. 8. 8. S. reaches
tlicBc old sores through the blood, re-

moves all Impurities and poisons, builds
up the entire systeut and strengthens
the circulation, 8. 8. 8. is a blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

no mineral wu-ev-

but Is guaran-
teed purely veget-
able. If you have
an old sore write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without charge,
took on diseases
of the Blood free.

Tho Swift Specific. Company, Atlanta, Ga,

SILENCED.

AN KriKODI IN THI3 f)Ul-UNH- OP TOUT AltTIIUit.
Thero wero dnya when tho Japanesn guns acarcely censed to shell tbo

fortress from dnwn till iiluht. Tlio ca limit defemlcrs stuck to their work In
aplto of tlio tiTrlflo hombardmmit. Hometlines, Indeed, a cud was only si-

lenced bernuai', ns In tlio Illustration, thero wss none left altvo to man It.
Tho ptrturo was drawn from a sketch by a correspondent of the Ixnidon
Oraphlp.

.NEW AMBASSADOR

WII1TILAW imp.

GREAT BRITAIN.

New York Trlbuno after Mr. Oreeley's death, brought blm Into Interna-

tional prominence. Mr. Held took the atump for General Fremont, In the
Civil War bo was volunteer to (leneral Ilosecrans In the West
Virginia campaign; was war correspondent with the armies of the Cumber-

land and of tho rotouioc, and witnessed the battles of Slilloh and Gettys-

burg.
Krom 1803 to lSOrt lie was librarian to the House of Representatives and

correspondent at Washington for tho Cincinnati (Jaiette. of vthlch pnper ho
subsequently became n part owner, after trying his hand In the fields of
Alnbnma and Louisiana as a cotton planter. In 18CS tho literary and news-
paper work of Mr. Held came so favorably to the attention of Horace Gree-

ley that this famous editor Invited Mr. Held to como to New York and asso-

ciate himself with him on the Tribune.
When Mr. Greeley wns candldato for President he placed the paper In

Mr. Hold's charge. In ltftK! Mr. Held wus candldato for VIco President ou
the' Itepubllcnn ticket with Mr. Harrison.

As minister to and when special ambnssndor to Great llrltnln
for tho Jublleo of Victoria, and later to the coronation of King Kdwurd, ns

well as commissioner to Parla for the treoty of pence between Spain and
the United Ktntes, Mr. Hold received wnrm welcomes. His list of publica-

tions, IncludluB works on war and expansion, have made blm fumous among
savnnts.

THE COMMUNISTIC CHICKEN.

m KfiiwliM-ao- and his wife wcro

niMcinc-- the r way across mo suiuu
plot of ground which separates their
linmo from Hint OI llio
whoso liouxo they had just nau uiuuor.

Most Bgrccablo people," comraem- -

cd Mr. Bander-son-
, gonuuiy, aim iui

PTprtllent dinner."
Ym." mild Mrs. Sanderson, noi

very enthusiastically.
"ThoBO broilers wcro porrect," con

tinued Mr. Henderson. "I womnor

whv wo can't linvo such chickens?
Oil, I bellovo ho said thoy wcro of his
own raising, didn't ho "

Yes," Mrs. Sanderson replied with
nwnkenlng spirit, "that was whnt ho
anld, nnd it vexed mo so I could hard-

ly keep still."
" 'Voxed' you? ' qucalionco Mr. San

derson.
"Yea, nnd It would vex you If you

had auy spunk," returned Mrs. San
derson. "Wo raised thoao chickens,
James Sanderson I"

What do you mean?" naked Mr.
Sanderson, In bowllderment. "Wo'vo
never bad a chicken on our place."

Yes, wo hnvo the Mitchells' chick
ens havo been there all summer!" re
torted Mrs. Bojiderson. "If It hadn't
been for my garden tlioso broiler
wouldn't havo been half so flno. And
when everybody was pralsbig them, all

coum unuK or. was ma gorucn seous
and vegetables thoso birds have de-
voured since thoy wcro hatched In tho'
prlngl And thero Mr. Mitchell sat,

and took all those compliments ns
cnlmly as If they really belonged to
html

"It think It was very poor taste,"
Mra. Bnnderson concluded, wjth dig-
nity, "with us right thoro nt tho table.
It would hnvo been merely decent to
hnvo bought chickens when wo dined
there,"

Tho women don't know It, but there
really Isn't as much excltoment going
on all day down town ns thero Is In
taking a cako from tho ovon.

A man can get sick now almost as
easy as he can sin, and you all know
how easy that It.

TO

Whltelnw Held, chosen ambassador
to (Irvat llrltnln to succeed Joseph
II. Choate, la known to two hemis-

pheres ns n man of affair with wide
exiHTlence of the world, hnvlnp; ex-

tensively trnvclisli nrcustoiucd to deal-Iii- r

with eminent peoplo find n tbor- -

oiiKhly schooled uinster of diplomacy.
Tried ns I'nltoil Ktnlea minister to
Krnnce. he mnde an cuvlnble reputa-
tion for himself ns a diplomat nml
atntesmmi. C'overlns no ninny fields In
Ilia busy enreer, Mr. Held la credited
with tho rlpo judgment that make
Itl iti valuable In ny mission selected
for him by his rountry.

Horn Oct. 27, 1H37, near Xenla, Ohio,
ho was (rraduntod when still young
from Miami University, taking scien-

tific honor of ble class, and subse-
quently given degree by wvernl uni-

versities. Knterlng tbo political Held,

he soon assimilated n great knowledge
of editorial work, which Inter, when

he became the principal owner of the

THE DEVIL'S KITCHEN, TAMOUS

SPOT IN WELSH MOUNTAINS,

Till DEVIL'S kitchen.
Tho Devil's Kitchen, near Bethseda,

In tho northern part of Wales, Is tho
best known spot In the WelBh moun-
tain region. It has only, strictly
spenklutf, been ascended twice. It Is
a deep mountain gorge between two
lofty peaks, and Its sides are so pre
cipitous that they offer Uttlo encour-
agement to the mountain climber, bow-ev-

venturesome ho may be. Not-
withstanding the apparent foolhardl-ncs- s

of tho undertaking, several per-
sons havo made tho attempt The rope
shown In the cut marks tho place
from which a recent climber fell nnd
lost his life. Ho wns an Englishman
named Hudson, and ho had been warn
ed repeatedly of tho danger of the as
cent. Tho authorities have taken
measures to prevent a repetition of the
accident

A Bubtlo Distinction.
"Did tho critics Uko your perform

ance of Hamlet?"
"Tho critics," answered Mr. Storm- -

Ington Dames, "liked it Hut a largo
number of persons who assumo to bo
critics did not" Washington Star

It Is hotter to keep in tho old rut
than to climb out only to fall In tho
ditch by tho wayside.

CnHennntllf to t r, thvc 4ii r

bly tho greatest blood and
liver mcdicino known. It
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It. is
the Best.

Blood Medicine.

A year pnsv-- as a prisoner In n
small city bedroom never visited by
the sun, and making up In noise what
It lacked In light, would ho a Severn
punishment for most women, Hut
n woman who hnd gono through n
long Imprisonment In her home, made

by n fall, nnd hnd come out
again Into active life, surprised a proa-pero-

friend by snylng, "Oh, I en-

joyed myself nil Ihone months."
"Knjoyeil yourself! What do you
" asked her friend.
"I enjoyed myself." answered the

convalescent. "I hnd little else to give
me pleasure, nnd so I Juit studied my
own resource, f did not know I had
no many of them. Most of thorn I owe
to my mother, who tnught mo so many
occupations when I wns a child. I
knitted and I netted mid I innilo lot-tin-

I crocheted mid I pinbroldered,
and I drew very badly the trees mid
clouds outside my window. I repi-nt-- 1

poetry nnd the Illble. I worked
out charade and enlgmns. Host of
all, 1 read and read and read. It
seemed rather linn I ut tbo time that I
could not have nil the books I wanted.
Hut now I know that I relished tho
inoro those I did have, nnd I read
them until I knew them almost by
heart 80 It was a good year, after
all."

The multiplication of resources I a
wonderful defense ngnlnst many of the
trial which life holds for a woman.
Huch new power of mind nml of hand
I a new weapon ngnlnst weariness,
slid a new gunruuty that the po"esor
shall he capable under all circum-
stances of enjoying herself.

A QUARANTINED CURE FOR PILES
ItHitm llllnd, M'tdlnc or I'rotradln lilt

rourdrucclttwIU refund roon.r If I'AZO OI.NT--

MK.VT fall. 10 rura you la to 14 dajra. IM.

A Itr'gular Iforae-Sho-

"Horse" Is the miner's term for n
iKidy of worthless rock which some-
times displaces ore and makes a rich
vein poor. The Chicago News has an
anecdote of tho late Clarence Kins,
who was sent to Inspect a mine In the
Par West

One of the owners telegraphed King
to visit the mine immediately nnd tele-
graph the results of bis examination,
especially In regard to nn alarming ru-

mor that the value of the vein hnd
been much Impnlred by finding in It
a very large "horse."

When King came 'out of the mine
after his Inspection, he found another
telegram waiting for blm from his Im
patient friend, asking, "Is it true thero
Is a home' In the mine?" To which
he promptly replied:

"Tho mine la a perfect livery sta
ble."

Hliopplnc Traits.
A paper quotes a shopgirl

as saying that the Englishwoman can
generally be persuaded to take this
or that, whether she wants It or not,
and that sho docs not often see that
she gets valut for her money. Tho
English are also courteous and consid-
erate. It appears that Americans, ou
the other band, Rive the greatest trou-
ble of all. They are afraid of being
cheated, they want to make sure be-

fore they buy that they could not et
the same thing for less money else-
where, and they are never courteous.
As shoppers It Is Frenchwomen, how-
ever, who command the greatest ad-

miration, we nro told. They always
know exactly what they want and
will take nothing else.

Million In Out.
Salter's New National Oats yielded in

Mich., 210 bu., in Mo., 255 bu., in N. D.,
II bu.. and in 30 other states from 150
to 300 bu. per acre. Now this Oat if gen-
erally grown in 1005, will add in'llions of
buthela to the vield and millions of dol
lars to the farmer's purse!

Homebuildor Yellow Dent Porn ctows
like a weed and yields from 157 to 100
bushels and more per acre! It's the big-
gest yicldcr on earth!

Salter's Spelts, lleardlces Ilarlcy, Maca-
roni Wheat, l'ea Oat, llillion Dollar Grass
and Earliest Cane are money makers for
you, Mr. Fanner.

just srNn Tins notice ash 10a
in stamps to John A. Salter Seed Co., 1a
Urosse, Wis., anu receivo their bm cataloe
and lota of farm eccd samples. P. C. L.J

Irftaf the Last Place.
Tbo absent-minde- d man and his um

brella continue to promoto tho gnlety
of nations. They figure entertainingly
In an nrtlcle In a German magazine
on Prof. Mnx von Pettenkofer, who
has been called tho founder of scien-
tific hygiene.

Tho professor's s

had no narrow or restricted range; It
covered everything; but umbrellas
teemed to bo his specialty. He lost
a fortune In umbrellas, for ho seldom
came back with what ho had taken'away.

Once, however, he made a trip as
far as England, and was very proud of
having actually succeeded In bringing
back hU umbrella fo Germany, At
Augsburg ho stopped on business, but
sent a telegram saying;

"At 0 o'clock I return with my um
brella."

Ho did return at 0 o'clock, but as ha
ntared his bouse at Munich ho saw

to his dismay that ho hnd no umbrella.
Ho bid loft It at tho telegraph offlce.

Hard luck has been the fato of tha
Eiuperof of Austria from the beginning
of his reign. In every battle he has
fought be has been defeated, his wife
was assasilnated, and bis eldest son clos
ed Ills career with suicide.

Ipi But Cough bjruu. ra.lu.Uood. Uia fj
mm --f l rFT'i'JihriraOa

i "Humorous
She Aro yoilsiiro you love mo for

myself alone? He Did you think I
loved you for your mother? Bomer-vill- a

Journal.
"Mr. and Mr. Nubrlde hnve Joined

tho church." "Why not? Turn about'
fair play; didn't tho church Join them?"

Philadelphia Press.
Lady Did you ever feel as though

you'd like to work? Tramp Yes'm,
I wouldn't mind being lineman for a
wireless telegraph company. Judge.

"Ilrnlnlelgh tells mo bo Is writing
a popular novel." "Yes, bis doctors
Insisted on hi resting his mind for
a while!" New Orleans t.

Ho Got It; Tho Woman No, I can't
give you a meal. Tho Tramp I didn't
think ynu could, mum; you look too
young and Inexperienced to know how
to cook. Now York Sun.

Church I see the Attorney General
Is going to stop all tbl guessing busi-
ness In the newspapers. Gotham
Whom do yon suppose that's aimed
at? Tho weather bureau? Yonkers
Statesman,

Lucky Stars: "I've had a very suc-

cessful season," said the prosperous-lookin- g

theatrical manager. "Well,
you can thank your stars for that," re
plied the seedy-lookin- manager.
Yonkers Statesman.

lie Do you remember your old
school friend. Sophy Smythe? She--Yes,

Indeed, I do. A most absurd-look-ln- g

thing. So silly, too! What became
of her? He Oh, nothing. Only I
married her. Boston Globe.

Mamma Fighting again. Willie?
Didn't I tell you to stop and count
one hundred whenever you were an
gry? Willie But It didn't do any
good. ma. Look what the Jones boy
did while I counted! Harper's Bazar.

Chollr So Miss Tartum loosened up
and said a good word about me, did
she? Archie Yes; she said that when
one got better acquainted with you
one found you were not half as big
a fool as you appeared to be. Chicago

Tribune.
One Advantage: Hlmer Do yon

really prefer to have long poems sent
In to you rather than short ones? Edi-

tor Yes. When they're long, you see,
I don't have to think up any other
excuse for rejecting them. Philadel-
phia Press.

I don't believe the woman who re
cently moved Into the flat across the
hall Is any better than she should be,"

remarked Mrs. Naggsby. "Of course

jiot niy dear," rejoined Naggsby; "who
ever" beard of a woman mat wast
St. Louis Star.

Miss Plane Yes, Tom proposed last
night and I accepted him. See this
ring Miss Wise Indeed? By the
way, dear, don't attempt to cur. glass
with that diamond, as I did, or you'll
make another nick In the stone. Phil
adelphia Press.

Tho Child Aunt Mary, nurse says
when It thunders. It's the Lord scoldln
us. Aunt Mary Perhaps It Is, dear.
The Child Well, I don't see what he's
got to he so mad about I'se done
everyflng y 'ccpt brush my tcef.
Brooklyn Life.

Wife Henry, what makes you In

such a furious temper Husband I'm
trying to read a Scotch dialect story.
Tho plot Is fearfully exciting, but I
can't hurdle over the language fast
enough to keep up with the hero!

Detroit Free Press.
Rural Adorer (bashfully) You didn't

go to Millie Meadow's party. Dont
you like klssln' games? Pretty Maid
No. I don't Kurai Aaorer tweaniyj
Why don't you? Pretty Maid (encour-

agingly) 'Cause there's so many look-l- u'

on. New York Weekly.

He (reading about tho latest society
wedding) They have a lot to say
about what the bride wears, but they
hove nothing to say about tne poor

bridegroom. She rney nave no neea
to, because It is a weu-nnow- racr.

that he usually wears a worried look.
Boston Globe.
Madame (In a busy street In Paris)

Oh. M. l'Agent, Is It true that It Is
dangerous to stand with the foot on

the electric tramline? M. l'Agent No,

madame. It Is not dangerous so long

as you do not stand with one foot on

the line and the other on the overhead
wire. Pick Mo Up.

Miss Flyrty Jack Hansom was tell- -

lug mo about a romantic adventure he
had at the party last night It seems
ho bumped into a girl In a dark hall
way nnd kissed her; nnd Ho doesn't
know yet Miss Elders Ob! tee-he-

That was I. Miss Flyrty What?
Oh, for goodness sake, don't tell blm
now. Let him have his romance.
Philadelphia Press.

Miss Hoamlcy Didn't you hear Miss
Knox tell me yesterday that I was "the
homeliest girl in our set?" Miss Good-le- y

Yes, the hateful thlngl I gave
her a pleco of my mind about It after-
ward. Miss Hoamley Ohl did you? I
hope you weren't too hard on her. Miss
Goodley Well, I told her she ought to
consider how sensitive you must be
about It Philadelphia Ledger.

Perfectly Congenial; Naggsby
When a man and his wife think the
same thoughts simultaneously, It Is a
sign that they are exceedingly congen-

ial. Waggsby So? Well, then, my
wife and I are congenial all right, for
the other night, when she said that
she wondered why I'd ever been such
a fool as to marry her, I had been
sitting there In silence for half an hour
wondering over the same Identical
thing. Baltimore American,

llolRtuut's Suffrage Law,
Under tho Belgian law, unmarried

men over 25 have one vote, married
men nnd widowers with families have
two votes, and priests and other per-
sons of position and education have
tlireo votes. Sevcro penalties aro Im-

posed on thoso who fall to vote.

That Explained It.
Proud Parent And Just think she

plays that away- an' never tuck a les-
son In her llfel

Bored Guest Oh, that's what's tho
matter, Is It? Baltimore American.

It takes a collego graduate about 20
years to learn bow Uttlo be knows.

COL BECKWITH SAYS;

"I Take Pleasure in Commending Pe-ru-- na

For Coughs and Colds."

PAUL

CoIonelPauIK.BeckwIth,I,t.CoI.retlrcd,lstIlcg.MInnteUen,iaBletter
fromI503Vermontavenuo,N.TV.,'WfishIngton,D.CwrItesj

"From the unqualified endorsement of many of my friends, I '

take pleasure In commending your remedies for coughs and
colds." Paul E. Beckwlth.

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS
PE RU --NA IS EFFICACIOUS.

The constant exposure to tho elements
experienced In an outdoor life U not so
spt to cause coughs and colds aa seden-
tary habits.

Those who ore brought face to face
with the weather every day In active
life aro much loss liable to catarrhal
diseases than those who are housed up

In lily ventilated
rooms. And yetboth

ALL CLASSES of theso classes aro
ARE SUBJECT TO more or lest subject

CATARRH. to catarrh and ca-

tarrhal diseases.
Tne soldier sa well aa the civilian .finds
It frequently necessary to nse Peruna
on account of coughs and colds.

2o one la exempt. The strong and
healthy are less liable than the weak
and 111, but none entirely escape.

As might be expected, those who lira
In fastnesses have nlim diet

INDIAN ARROWS, SPEARS AND
fires waniea i win paj vasn
for all rood relic ol atona. Band
outline, of what rou hare and get
ut puce. Aaareia

II. P. HAMILTON, Two Rivera. WUconfln

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
Foreit rewire icrlpt for Mcurinx title M

In any quantltr to Urminr, r razing1,
desert or Umber Und wltLoot residence
or lm proT em en t for itvle et lowett m ark- -
M price. , AT. HAMILTON, IThm Porttmntt, Portland, Or.

PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
A GIRL'S SCHOOL OF THE HIGHEST
CLAIM corpt ot teachers, location, build-i-

equipment the beat, bend for cat-
alogue,

Term Open September IS, 1904

g BPBjjSSaBBjB
H Jr lJ afafc &tI
IS guns avaJSW 1
W ti"otZt"u? M
Wm Ur crop than anT others. Sold jSH
fJS by all dsjiUtrm. 1903 Heed Ad-- MM
H naml frt to all applicants. AOE

tSrjas.-asa-s.-B,
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Positive, Comparative. Superlative

I hava utad on. of your Flah Brand
Bllekara for flv. year and now wantnew one, alio on. for frl.nd. I
would not b. without on. for twlc.th.coit. Th.y ara Ju.t a. far ah.adof common coat as common one
I .head of nothlns;,"
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TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
T0.0HT0, CANADA

tfuArrt ef Wit Wtathtr CoMnjr anil HtU

Peruna has always been ft gTesk
favorite with the military men, both In
tho army and navy.

The strongest kind of testimonials aro
received from olucora of high rank con-
cerning tho virtues of Peruna for all
catarrhal ailments.

Only a small per cent, of these can bo
used for publication for want of apace.

Mr. Harrison L. Deam, Bamslde Post
No. 8, Department of the Potomac,
Colonel Encampment Ho. 69, Union
Veterans Legion, Colonel Green Clay
Smith RegimcntKo,rr,U.V.U., Depart-
ment of the Potomac, Military Order
Loyal Legion, Department of Columbia,
Major tilth Indiana Veteran Volunteer
Infantry, writes :

"There la no laager any question aa
to the curative qualities ot Peruoa la
all catarrhal trwibha. Its successful
use by many ot my friends entitles U
to confidence and endorsement." O
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w"' todar lor free llluilraloi booklet.
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Clean Your Grain
:fOR SEED!S

The CHATHAM FANNING
MILL, with Sicking attachment,
will clean and grade all kinds of

Grain and Seeds. The only machine
that has screens and riddles made
especially for cleaning grain on tte
Coast. To convince you that tHi
Grain Cleaner is as represented I will
tend you one on 30 days' free trial
and will pay the freight.

Write me for oar Descriptive Cat-

alogue and "on time" proposition
it will Interest yon.

GEO. W. POOTT

Dept. 11 Portland, Oregon

P. N. U. No. 905

TTTI1EN writing- - to advertiser pleaa3mention tuts pnper.

RUSSELL imikm
SAW GradeMILLS High
T Machinery
The A. II. Avertli Maohinery Do.

PORTLAND, OHEdON.
Write for Catalogue an J Pibea.


